
 
Wareham Little League, Inc. 
Meeting December 12, 2013 

Minutes 
 

Conducted by: Q. DoCanto 
 
Attended by:  C. Kyle, S. Frazier, A. Andrade, H. King, K. Spenard, T. Schofield, 
C. Turgeon 
 

1. Meeting called to order at 6:34pm. 
 

2. A. Andrade discussed the $1,289 bill from the irrigation company.  This 
was no anticipated and does need to get paid due to the actual work 
completed.  He installed new valve boxes and winterized the system.  He 
is ok that may get paid over time.   
 
S. Frazier also spoke about the snack bar; we now owe her money due to 
the terrible year last year. The scheduling of the fields created the problem 
due to the lack of communication. The charter is also due the end of 
January 2014.  The league is short about $3,200. October and November 
2013 financials approved, motion made H. King, second C. Turgeon. 

 
3. Q. DoCanto introduced new board members: C.Turgeon, Schofield, and 

C. Stephens.  P. Tropeano resigned this week.  J. Gamache may want to 
be the new Safety Officer.  Post the position as well if Jim doesn’t want it. 
All board members present understand their role as a board member.   
 
Q. DoCanto wants to form committees to do fund-raising so not just one 
person is left with the responsibility.  Two to three people on committees. 
Joe is head of fund-raising committee, H. King, C. Kyle and C. Turgeon 
will join this committee.  The budget committee will need people too.  A. 
Andrade will be looking for help and S. Frazier joined the budget 
committee.  K. Spenard will also join the budget committee; because he 
knows the fields so well and he will be an asset because of his knowledge. 
Field maintenance will also need a committee.  C. Turgeon will talk to C. 
Stephens about heading this committee.   
 

4. Q. DoCanto wants to form committee for the Chadwick Tournament to 
get it going again.  Q. DoCanto will head the committee for this and is 
looking for volunteers.  This can work hand in hand with the fund-raising 
committee.  Q. DoCanto will open this up to everyone who wants to help.  
Facebook post will be done. 

 
5. Scoreboards – looking for at least 2 more scoreboards.  They run about 

$3,000 with sponsors name on it.  Look for sponsors from before; G & S 



Marine and Dunkin Donuts.  Hollis Insurance; there was team last year 
and still wants to be major sponsor.  Q. DoCanto will reach out to Hollis 
Insurance with the letter with regard to team sponsorship and scoreboard 
sponsorship.  Coastal Orthodontics and Top Tier Site Dev. will be there as 
sponsors. C.Turgeon will reach out to G & S Marine to see if they are 
interested again. 
 

6. CPC Grant – Q. DoCanto is looking into this about what is needed. 
Deadline is Jan. 14th 2014.  Asked about special requirements and this will 
be revisited when Q. DoCanto as a chance to look more into it. 

 
7. Q. DoCanto discussed restructuring T-ball and Farm league, the thought 

is to do more learning fundamentals and fewer games. Try to have more 
practices. K Spenard also feels the children need more practice but less 
time, (1 hour).  Board agreed that this would be a good change. 
Discussion of pitching machine vs. coach pitch.  Initially the pitching 
machine was for a pitching clinic but it was intended to be temporary.  
Children should not be pitching.  Coaches will be included in these 
decisions. K. Spenard also brought up the possibility of parents being 
upset with changes.  Q. DoCanto feels that parents will be ok when they 
see the benefits of the changes.   
 

8. S. Frazier said that the snack bar person would like to come in and 
discuss with board what happened last year.  Primarily the lack of 
communication and the open fields.  Safety Officer should be the person 
communicating to snack bar staff. Q. DoCanto mentioned the work he has 
done with the schedules and the rough draft he has done showing how the 
fields can be full every day.   

 
9. Field 5 drainage is bad and field is over grown.  C. Turgeon will contact 

Upper Cape (Robert Dutch) to see if there was any way to get their 
landscaping students on board to volunteer with the fields.  
 

10. Registration fees will stay the same. Vote was made to start registration 
on February 6, 2014 (Thursday) 6:00-8:00, then Saturday February 8, 
2014, 1:00 – 4:00, the last registration will be February 20, 2014 6:00 – 
8:00. All registrations done at the middle school. 
A. Andrade asked H. King to show C. Kyle the database so that someone 

other than her is familiar with the website and database. 
Q. DoCanto will let the parade committee know the league is not doing it 
this year. 
 

11. A. Andrade did the sponsor letters with an amount of $300.00 this year. 
Option to sponsor and pay later due to seasonal sponsors. Option to do 
ad also for only $50. 

 



12. K. Spenard discussed concern about Code of Conduct and the need to 
have signatures from coaches, parents early so that all have full 
understanding.  
 

13. Meeting adjourned 7:48pm. Motion, C.Turgeon and second A. Andrade. 
 
 


